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LOCAL AFFAIRS- -

This month has five Sundays.

The horn of the thresher is now
heard, in the land.

Croquet mimes are now pleas
ant evening pastimes.

Quite a change in the weather
this week. The nights are cool and
pleasant.

c understand the salary of
ovv iiostmistresss has been adYanced
$?V0 pc--r year. .

The campaign hat and the red
hmdana made then appearance on
our streets Saturday in full force. Al
most every voter has one.

Died, at the residence of his
parents at Forest Hill, on Sabbath
afternoon of consumption, Charles
Haydock aged about 17 years.

Last Sunday morning Mr. Ed.
liall turned loose hve carrier pig
eons from the top of the new bank
They were from a few York sport
mg farm.

l lie armer s btore has a nice
way of keeping their butter on
ice. They have an ice box made for
the express purpose of keeping it
nice, cool and fresh.

Next Monday the Teachers Insti-
tute for Stanly and Cabarrus coun-
ties will open at Misenheimer &

Lentz's Springs. We learn that
many of our people will attend.

Messrs. Baruhardt & Sons of
Pioneer Mills sold this week to Mr.
C. G. Montgomery 60 bales of cot-

ton. The Brown Brothers have the
contract to deliver it in Concord.

x
Salisbury base ball club No. 2

and Concord's No. 2 team met by
mutual agreement Tuesday at Chi
na Grove for a game. The result
was a score of 23 to 9 in favor of
Concord. . . .. ..

Our new bank building pre
pents a handsome appearance. It is
completed and business opened
Thursday morning. It will be of
unfold benefit to all business men
of our town and country.

Communion services in the
Presbyterian chuch Sabbath, Julv
Tih. Preparatory services Thura
day and Friday 8:30 p. m. in the
church, and Saturday 8:45 p. m. at
the chapel. .The pastor will be as
sisted by Rev. I. Jj. McLees, of
Charlotte, N. C.

We are in receipt of a copy of
the Southern "Home published at
Mt. Holly. From it we learn that
the fair to be held at that place this
year promises to far surpass the
previous one. reduced rates will
be given on all railway routes.

The Cleveland and Fowle Club
met last Monday night. Mauy new
names were added to the roll. On
Monday night next, July 9, every
one interested is urgently requested
to come out. The executive com-
mittee have arranged for speakers to
be present to address the people.
Let everybody come out and hear
for themselves.

The 14th of July is set apart
as a county day at Misenheimer &
Ijentz's Springs, duiing the holding
of the Institute. The county board
of education and all committeemen
are urgently requested to be present.
The programme laid out for a pleas-a- nt

and profitable time during the
whole session is complete. Promi-
nent speakers have signified their in-

tent to be present.

Rev. Charles Sherrill, who has
just graduated from Randolph Ma-

con Theological Seminary, preached
--in the Methodist church Sabbath
evening. The effort is highly spo-ken- of

by all who were present, both
as o delivery and sound theology.
Our young friend bids fair to take
a place in the front rank of able
Methodist divines, and we are glad
to note that the old North State will
have the benefit of his energy, zeal
and ability in the cause of the Mas
ter.

We very much regret to say
that the services last Sabbath "at'St.
Matthews M. E. "church near Con
cord was greatly disturbed by a par
U under the influence of John Bar-
leycorn. It is bad enough to get
boosy at any time, but when a person
goes to church in such a condition,
to the aunovance of those who attend
to be benefitted, there seems to us no
excuse. The law forces no one to at
tend religious services, but it does
provide for good behaviour by those
who go.

Tuesday morning early an old
rran with several quarts of blackber-
ries for sale, created quite a ripple
tf curiosity among the early risers
with the statement that his daugh
ter the niffht previous had thrown
up a full grown frog. Ye local be
came interested and gathered the
statement from him that his "dar
ter had sartainly throwed up a
frog, and that she was bewitched
and pisened by another family."
lie expects, he says, to indite 'em,
and if that don't do he'll try some
other way. Later in the day one of
our prominent physicians visited the
rick girl and really saw a toad in a
bottle, but we cannot hear that his
decision is that the patient "throw-
ed" up the toad or had any "pisen"
-- viupicns. The old gent sold his
berries.

PESSOXAL.. ,

Col Means has returned from
Wilmington.

Mr. John C. Benson now sticks
type for us.

Miss Lillie Patterson has returned
from Salisbury.

Mr. C. M. Cook, of Salisbury,
was in town Thursday.

Mrs. M. L. Brown is visitinjrrela- - L,c ue'.wul.l,,il? "r "
tives and friends in Rowan.

to
Kiah Murr,the little son of David

Murr, is quite sick.
Miss Mattie McCaughrin is visit

mg Mrs. J. P. Gibson

Mrs. Dr. Bikle is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Means.

Miss Mamie Cecil is visiting her
friend, Miss Lome i?etzer.

Mr Ed Patterson has returned to
his post of duty at Salisbury,

Judge Montgomery's familiar face
is seen on the streets this week.

Mr. Vic Stiller, we regret to learn,
has been quite sick for a fortnight.

Mr. John W. Fink took In the
4th of July celebration at Winston,

Miss P. L. Diffee went to Misen
heimer & Lentz's springs to-da- y.

Misses Sallie and Hattie Castor
returned from Old Fort on Satur
day.

Mrs. John C. Winecoff is at Rock
Hill, S. C, visiting friencU and rel
atives.

Miss Mattie Shiver, of Charlotte,
is visiting Miss Mollie owinK this
week.

...w w t a tblisses Maine , rrown anu ajiiit
Uif f iiv a ,a mainnrr iia AnniA I on.o I

non.
Rev. Prof. Schaidt passed through

town Thursday on his way to Wil
mington.

Mr Shemwell, of Lexington, spent
a greater part of the week here on
business.

Miss Ellie Ackerman,- - of Salem,
is visitiug Mr. and Mrs. Jno. K.
Patterson.

Mrs. Conrad, mother of Mrs. Will
Harkey, is in Mt Pleasant visiting
her daughter.

Prof. J. P. Cook, after quite an
extended trip, has come back from
the seacoait.
- Mr. Millard Barringer of No. 2,
we learn, is seriously ill with ty- -

phoid fever.

Esq. J. F. Willeford attended the
funeral of his neice, Mrs. Culp, in
Chester Wednesday.

Miss Lucy Hinton of Raleigh and
Miss Jennie Miller of Charlotte are
at Miss DusenberrvV

c"tt t l t 4jir. xieury x ruusi, uj. cAiugivu,
son of our popular sheriff, gave us a
pleasant call on Wednesday.

Two of Charlotte's young men,
Messrs. Jones aud Dowel, are visit- -

mg in our town this wees.

Dr. R. S. Yonnsr has been an- -

nointed assistant surgeon of the 4tht .

Regiment of N. C. State Guards.

Dr. L. M. Archie was called by
telegram this week to llmington
to assist in a medical examination.

Master Brack Archibald, now on
the Chronicle force in Charlotte,
spent Sunday and Monday in Con
cord.

Mr. Charles Proust, we learn, is
quite sick at the home of his broth
er. W. F. Proust, near the Odell
factory.

Mr John R. Patterson took his
family to Misenheimer & Lentz's
Springs Tuesday for a summer re
creation.

Mr. J. A. Troutman, of Edgefield,
S.? C. formerly of Cabarrus, is
spending a week in his na-tiv- e coun
ty...' "

"Miss Fannie Fisher will be "wel-
comed at home by the
"loved ones there, and her many
friends in town.

Mr. Rob White returned from an
extended trip to Old Fort this week.
He was the guest there of his broth
er Ed, the telegraph operator.

Mrs. J. M. Cross left for Misen
heimer & Lentz's Springs to-da- y.

iunus u apseiiuc juua x.wmc
Bracken will have charge
millinery store.

Mr. H. L. Bost, a Cabarrus man
now at Hail Gold mine in S. C,
gave us a call this week. Henry is
a one legged confederate soldier and
makes a nne living.

Mrs. Dr John Fink and Mr A. E.
Lentz's children left Saturday morn
ing for Winston, so as to be present
at the 4th of July - celebration.
From thence they will visit Pied
mont Springs.

Mr. Caleb Swink made his first
visit home since his removal to
Greenville, S. C, on Saturday last
From personal appearance we would
juuge tnat tne raimeiuo oiaie agreeu
with him wonderlully.

The Lutheran festival Tuesday
evening was a pleasant affair, and
the pecuniary success was beyond
expectation. The proceeds netted
the parsonage fund $49.75. No
prettier place than the court house
grounds could have been selected
Every surrounding gave a winsome
air to the scene, and every one pres-
ent seemed overflowing with . good
will and happiness. - ...

"

--cee. notice ot commissioners m
another column.

--The brick is beinsr nut on the
ground for the new Hotel.

We call attention - to the an
nouncement of Mr. Jno. K. Patter- -
son in another column.

Our colored folk had a resrular by
gala day at Smith's Grove Saturday,
A regular Sunday school picnic.
rri. oi a i l .1 i.- -j

the music. r. inirnr. i now pothi i ran i mvv"v. l

Caton's Hall and wound up the
programme. Everything passed off
very pleasantly.

Death of Mrs. Culp.
Died at her home in Chester. S. C.

juiy 4th,Mrs. Georgie A. Culp, aged
35 years. Mrs. Culp, nee Miss Geor
gie Williford, was a native of Con
cord and a neice of Esqr. J. F, WiL
leford. Her many friends here will
regret to hear of her death. She
leaves a husband and two sons to
mourn their loss. She was an esti
mable lady and beloved by all who
knew her.

Pair Auoetatloa,
The Fair Association met last

Wednesday to consider matters per- -
taming to the coming fair. The
secretary was authorized to prepare
an addiess to the farmers of the
county explaining theobject,etc.,the
Association has in view. Messrs R
A. Brown, C. McDonald and J. P.
Allison were appointed a building
committee to superintend the erec
tion of buildings, etc., on the fair
grounds. A committee has been ap- -

pointed to construct the track. The
township vice presidents were
elected members of the Association
and were authorized to work in the
. . . . c . .

fiTo rnnmahinfl 'I ha aooAiifinn art
iourned to meet nn Saturday the
2i8t at 10 a. m.

Commissioners Meeting.
The county commissioners met

last Monday July 2nd. The follow
mg accounts were audited and or
dered to be paid.
P M Morris for pauper coffin $ 2 50
Bost & Cannon ?' " 2 50

J P Allison expenses assessing
N. C. RR taxes 19 001

J M W Alexander listing taxes
in No 1, H00

J H Morrison, do in No 2, 16 00

J R Bradford, do in No 3, 14 00
Rufus Cline, do in No 4, 12 00
F V Barrier, do in No 5, 16 00
J M Faggart, do in No 6, 14 00

J H Moose, do in No 7, 12 00
Jonas Cook, do in No 8, 14 00
C F Smith, do in No 9, 16 00

J C McEachern, do in No 10, 18 00
AFHegler.doinNo 11, .18.00
J F Williford, do in No 12, SO 00
Alfred Walter, 5 sacks flour

for poor house 1125
J F Williford, goods for poor

i,rtoa 14 48
ong g

.
77 98

Yorke & Wadsworth. goods
for noor house 36 33

DrJP Gibson.Goods for or
house 4 40

J H iuudy, taking pauper to,
poor uouse 1 00

C A Sherwood, services and labor
at poor house 163 24

T L Martin, repairing bridge 2 00

J B Sherrill, printing 1,000
blank money orders 2 50

J N Brown, registrar of elec
tion .6 50

W A Patterson, registrar of
election ' 8 37

Jno R Patterson, jail fees 29 00

J H Long, surveying 2 20

Edwards & Broughton, bind
ing 2 tax books 3 50
The report of settlement of sher

iff with county school board made
at May term was confirmed as far as
reported and the uncollected delin-
quent taxes ordered to be charged
to the sheriff.

As the time for holding the coun
ty Sunday - School Convention at
Bethel cnurch in No 10 township is
near, I give below the names of
township Vice Presidents: . ,

Nol, J M Harris; No 2, Zeb A
Morris; No 3, G C Goodman; No 4,
T M Rogers; No 5, E P Deal; No 6,
G E Ritchie; No 7, J H Moose; No 8,

T H Webb; No 9, D E Widenhouse;
No 10, H C Dunn; No 11, S W White;
No 12. D R Hoover. The dutv of
township Vice Piesidents is to have
tne eonerai supervision of Sunday
schools in their township and collect
statistics from the schools and re-

port to the- - secretary at least ten
days before the meeting of Sunday
school Association. "

Jno. A. Cline,
Sec'y.

The survivors of Co. 4,K.," 56
Regiment of N. C Confederate
troops, will hold their next reunion
at Zion Methodist church, Meck-

lenburg county, on the 2nd day of
August next (Thursday.) All survi-
vors of Co. "C." 37th and Co. "I."
7th Regiments and all old soldiers.
Hre invited to join in this reunion.
Brmg your dinners.

WT. P. Craven,
Ch'm Exec. Com..

Concord Female Aacndemy.
Misses Bessent and Fetzer are

busy making preparations for. the
opening "of the Female Academy next
school term. Miss Rosa McCorkle
will continue as music teacher, ' and
other competent assistants will be

secured. Their announcement will
appear next week. , ,

Poplar Tent Items. .

Mr. Mills Maury is in South Car
olina on a visit.

Preaching at Poplar Tent last A.
Sunday by Rev. Milborn Litaker.

There will be a singing school
started at our little school house
with the consent of the committee,

Mr. George Litaker. The day is
not stated.

Mr. James Motlev.s little five
year old.boy was buried at Poplar
lent July the 1st. It died of dip--
theria

It is needless to say we are dry. It
has been over lour weeks since we
have had rain to amount to anything.

We learn Mr, E. M. Holdbrooks is
improving very slowly.

There will be preaching at the
school house next Sunday by Rev.
Tbos. W. Smith.

Those who have nothing to do are
trimming ditches to pass off the
time,

Politics are making times pretty
lively in this section. We are Dem-
ocrats and are guaranteed to stick
thereto.

Several of our farmers have mow
ed their meadows, and wo learn that
their hay was fine and that they
oured it very nicely.

Ths Standard is a welcome visi
tor in this section. Some of us take
several newspapers; all with but one
exception, read The Standard first.

Mr. Jno. R. Bradford killed
bald eagle some days ago. It had
been pilfering fish from his pond for
severe! days before he got a chance
to shoot it. It measured seven feet
from tip to tip of is wings. Hurah
for Mr. Bradford. ' Ben.

r ii MS
HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT

Cannot gn hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little
obstacle. Nothing will so darken
life and make it a burden as Dys- -
nerJsia. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
will cure the worst form of Dyspep
sia, Constipation and Indigestion
and makes life a happness and pleas
ure. Sold at 25 and 50 cents by N,

D. Fetzer. ,

' Dots From Boat's 91111s.
' We were delighted to see the good

rains of last week.
Mr. D. J. Little and Mr. M. F

Little will attend the Institute at
Misenheimer's.

Rev. Mr. Price of Mt. Pleasant
has accepted the pastorship of St
Martin s Lutheran church, owing
to the resignation of Rev. Mr. Mos
er.

Mr. Tom 15ost and his lather in
forms your correspondent that they
will spend the 4th of July at Rocky
River Springs. Also Mr. M. J. Hart
sell.

I said in my last Items that
would give some experience of one
of our faimers, who raised cotton
He commenced in 1886 by preparing
13 acres of land, then by using 175
pounds of acid mixed with an equa
amount of made soil and manure
with about 8 bushels of cotton seed
The result was 750 pounds of seed
cotton to the acre. In 1887 he im-

proved. He used the same land, 13

acres, on which he used 225 pounds
acid, and increased his cotton seed,
manure, etc., in proportion. The re-

sult was 1,200 pounds of seed cotton
to the acre. This year he increased
his fertilizer from 225 to 400 pounds
to the acre. If he has success lie
will gather 2,400 pounds of seed cot-

ton off of every acre planted.
Pea Jay.

Mill Hill Items.
Miss Julia Dickson, of Birming-

ham, Ala., is visiting her sister Mrs.
R. S. Arrowood.

Miss Bettie Pope, of Huntersville,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. M. Sea
ford.

Dr. G. G. Smith, of Concord, is
visiting his many friends arcund
Mill Hill.

Mr. J. K. Glasgow, of Davidson
College, will open school at Beth-pa- ge

Academy the 16th.
A negro man near here says he has

the boss hog. Its nose is so sharp
it can drink butter milk out of a
jug. .

Mr. Geo. C. Goodman, our enter-
prising farmer, presented us with
some of the nicest peaches we have
seen this season.

Corn and cotton is looking fine,
but threshers report that the wheat
crop is not as good as expected and
will not average more than half a
Crop.-- "

-
,

: - :. Zeb.

Heller's Hill Items.
It has been some time since I saw

an item from Heilig's Mill in the
columns from your valuable corres-
pondent.

Gen. Green's invasion disturbed
this community to some extent, but
the Gen. was finally subdued.

The wheat was damaged by the
rust and bugs. Oats are very good.
Crops are suffering considerably for
want of rain.

The community of Prosperity is
favored with one of the best Sunday
schools ever known at that place. I
don't suppose the members of Pros-
perity will exceed fifty, yet the
school has enrolled upwards of one
hundred scholars. Wish every
school was as proud of their leaders
as we are of Mr.!Barringer, Superin-
tendent, and Mr. Walker assistant
Superintendent, under whose juris-
diction we are prospering.

Dr. J. V. Shearer delivered one of
the most eloquent lectures to the
school of Prosperity on last Sunday
ever heard by the community.

B. P.

China Grove Items.
Messrs Winec6ff & Eddleman'have

rented the new store building of G.
J. Sechler.

The dwellings of Smith Patterson
and Dr. Ramseur. are very nearly
complete.

Mr. I. F. Patterson will eularge
his old store room at an early day.
It will be a large two story building
and will be for rent.

The committee of arrangements
for the educational mass meeting
and basket picnic to be held on the
14th of July in China Grove Park,
are going to quite a trouble and
expense arranging for the comfort
and entertainment of visitors. The
occasion promises to be one of great
interest, having secured quite a
number of distinguished speakers
and the Mt. Pleasant Cornet band
to furnish music.

There was considerable excite
ment on the base ball grounds in
our town last Tuesday evening. The
occasion was the meeting of the two
clubs of Salisbury and Concord for

match game of ball. The game
began with uoncord to the bat.
They played a full game and the
score stood: Concord 23, Salisbury
9, Mr. Charles Foil was the hero
of the game, having placed the ball
away in the left field, thus bringing
in three runs and himself making a
home run. Mr. James Willeford
also made a fine running catch. The
game closed very quietly and both
parties left without a single yell
The Uoncord s left on their way re-

joicing. The game was witnessed
by quite a number of China Grove
and Salisbury ladies.

A IIEALT1IY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

firm hold on the American people
and is acknowledged to be superior
to all other preparations. It is
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse'and prescribe it. Guaranteed
and sold by N. D. Fetzer.

Dots from Plyler.
The weather has been very warm

during the past week.
This community was visited by

refreshing rain on Wednesday night
. Kev. A. .flyler, who for some

time has been laboring on the Meek
lenburg circuit was at home this
week. He speaks in high terms of
that section of Mecklenburg. He
will return to his work this morning
(Saturday.)

.Laying by corn and hauling in
small grain is now the order of the
day. We are listening for the thresh
ers bugle at any time now.

Corn and cotton loots promising
since the rain.

The citizens of Plyler are patient
ly waiting to hear that work has be
gun on some of the projected rail
roads in Starly county. We need a
railroad and we must have one by
some means. S.

.- -

To Colored Teachers.
An examination of applicants for

teacher s certificates will re held m
the court house on Thursday, July
12th, 1888. The examination will
begin at 9 a. m.

Jas. P. Cook,
Co. Supt.

Ilarrisburg Items.
Miss. Lizzie Campbell is visiting

Mrs. J. M. W. Alexander.
Preaching here on next Sunday

evening at 4:30 o'clock.
Miss Fannie Stafford is visiting

Mis Eliza Faison at Warsaw, N. C.
Misses Scott Pharr and Lula Cald-

well are visiting Misses Bessie and
Elva Caldwell,

Miss Eunice Caldwell left last
Tuesday for Salem to spend a few
of the hot summer months, and may
she have a pleasant time among the
hills.

Corn and cotton are on a boom
now, and if this kind of weather con-

tinues through the next two months
with plenty of work, there will be
food plenty for both man and beast.

The young Democrats of this
neighborhoodf will meet in the city
hall on next Saturday night for the
purpose of organizing a Cleveland
and Fowle club. It is hoped that
every body will turn out, both old
and young.

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of

Acker's English Remedy in the
house. You cannot tell how soon
croup may strike your little one, or
a cold or cough may fasten ' itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to
its treatment. A sample bottle is
given you free and the Remedy
guaranteed by N. D. letzer. Drug-
gist.

From all parts of the State come
tidings of more thorough organiza-
tion than ever before in the Demo-
cratic ranks, of greater enthusiasm
and of more earnest entrance upon
the work of the campaign to the end
that democratic principles may con-

tinue to prevail. So it may be until
election day; so may we roll up a
majority of 30,000, but so only may
we hope to win. Lukewarmness, too
great confidence in our strength,' may
cause us to fall in our endeavor, and
there is altogether too much at stake,
so far as the real, interests of the
State are concerned, for us to allow
the possibility of defeat to enter into
our calculations at all. Weall know
what Radicalism means. We all
know what the result of a return to
Radicalism would be. We must
place the success of the Democracy
beyond pread venture, and everywhere
we must undertake the serious and
sustained work necessary to this end.

liews and Observer.

Business Locals.
ALL BUSINESS

MEN CAN GET
THEIR JOB
WORK, SUCH
AS BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES, POSTERS, ETC., PRINT-
ED AT .THE STANDARD OFFICE ON
REASONABLE TERMS AND IN SPLEN-
DID STYLE.

Announcement.
Thankful for past favors from the

voters of Cabarrus county, 1 re--
spectfully announce myself a candi
date for to the office of
Register of Deeds for the county of
Cabarrus, subject to the action or
the Democratic nominating conven
tion.

Tour obedient servant,
JNO. K. PATTERSON.

Coffee Drinkers
If you want a delicious cur and

economy, buy Mankola," at.
Dove, Uost & Fink's.

Racket Racket!
Notwithstanding the busv farminsr

season the Racket Store is necessa
rily compelled to keep on replenish
ing its stock of goods. Just receiv
ed to day 1500 yards of fisrured
awns at 3c. per yard. A comnlete

line of ruchinff. all prices : a new lot
of latest style hats from 20c. to $3.
Gloves from 7c. up. Lace from let
up. A beautiful lot of scarfs, racket
prices; cheapest cologne for' the
quality. Tinware at prices to suit
anybody. Our line of groceries is
complete, W. C J. Catox, Ag't.

That Hacking Cough can so
quickybe cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. For sale at D. D.
Johnson's Drug Storei.

To my friends and neighbors who
so very kindly gave, not only their
sympathy but aid in my sad afflic
tion and loss, I return my thanks.
The kindness thus shown me will
ever be appreciated and remem
bered. Thorxtok Powless.

il. m

we cajt A3r no
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir foi
it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparation for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning. Ulcers.
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For sale
at Fetzer s Drug Store.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shilo s Porous PJastor Price 25
cents. For sale at D. D. Johnson's
Drug Store

Yorke & Wadswobth
Have just received one hundred

buggies of the best make and latest
styles, and they were bought rieht.
and they will be sold cheap. Come
at once and buy one, and they will
save you money.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Consumption, Loss of Appetite
Dizziness, and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale at D. D. John
son s Drug Store.

Yorke & Wadsworth have just re
ceived a lot of cane mills and evap
orators which they are offering to
the farmers at a low price.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee It
cures uousumption. t or sale at
D.D.Johnson's Drug Store.

Buggies, Hacks and Phaetons
Now is the time to buy one. Make
up your mind that you want some
thing nice and serviceable to ride in
and come and buy. We are now,
receiving a new and fresh stock of
Buggies, Hacks & Pheatons, which
we will sell at reasonable prices.

, Yoeke & Wadswobth.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured,by Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
For sale at D. D Johnson's Drug

" 'Store

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shilo's
cure is the best remedy for you. For
sale at D. D. Johnson's drug store.

Now is the time to buy a buggy or
hack or wagon. We have a complete
stock at very close prices.

Yoeke & Wadsworth.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vi
talizer is guaranteed to cure you.
For Sale at D. D. Johnson's Drug
Store.

Cidee Mills, Cider Mills !

Everybody that owns an apple
tree ought to go to Yorke & Wads-
worth and buy one. They are so
cheap.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

ODiates civeninthe form of boothme
syrup. Why motheis give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they can . relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby soother. It
contains no Opium or Morphine,
sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Go and see Yorke & Wadsworth's
hay rakes. ; They are the best ever
oftered in Concord for the money.

Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately' relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.; Eor sale at D. D.
Johnson's Drug Store. .

NOTICE.

Sealed proposals will be received
until the 20tn of July for the erec-
tion of a Grand Stand, Floral and
Horticultural Halls, and, a Judge's
Stand on the Fair Grounds. Plans
and Specifications can be seen at the
store of Mr. E. A. Brown.

JOHN P. ALLISON,
; K. A- - BROWN,

c. Mcdonald,
26-- 4t Building Committee.

fit in fla s

A new and pretty lot just received,
which Will be snld cheap.

Mrs. J. M. CROSS.

? COTTON A.?KET. --

Corrected weekly by
D. F. CAXXOX.

Stained , , , .

Low Middling, 8
Middling, 9
Good Middling, . , , 9.S0

PRODUCE MNBKET.
Corrected weekljiby

DOVE, BOST FIXE,
Bacon,. ,.: ,,. 10
Sugar cured hams,..,, ,. .151Q
Bulk meat sides 10
Beeswax, 13
Butter,. 1520
Chickens, , , . . . 23
Corn,
Eggs, I2f
Lard 10
N. C. Flour, 25$2 40
Meal, 6575
Peas, 6570
Oats 5065
Tallow, 45
Salt 7580

The board of county commission-
ers will meet on the second Monday
in July to revise the tax lists and to
hear all persons objecting to the
valuation of their property, or to
the amount of tax charged against
them. JNO. K. PATTERSON,

Clerk.

CHANGE OF

Woliers' Meeting.

On account of the meeting of the
boards of education of Cabarrus and
Stanly counties on July 14th, the
semi-annu- al meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers' Store will
be held at the store on Saturday,
July 21, instead of July 14.

UJSU. JK. K1TUUJUJ,
President.
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FARMERS' STORE,

We are now prepared to make you
special prices, spot cash, on

DRY GOODS, IIOTIOIIUC

as well as other lines of our goods
preparatory to making

Special Prices
on oor entire lioe of merchandise.
We promised yon some time since to
make this reduction in case you gave
us your tra3e, and we are . glad to thus
publicly state that your increased pat-
ronage compels us to make good our
promise, so study your interest by ex-

amining our bargains. To our

City Trade
we thank you for your support, and
you will find with us a general line of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
country flour, country bacon and
choice fresh butter on ice.

Thaikfu'ly,
26 4t BELL & SIMS, AgtTs.

No. 3903.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

Washington, June 26, 1888.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

to the undersigned,it has been made
to appear that "The Concord Na-
tional Bank," in the town of Con-
cord, in the county of Cabarrus and
State of North Carolina, has com-
plied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States re-
quired to fce complied with before
an association shall be authorized to
commence the busines of banking :

Now therefore I, Jesse D. Abra-
hams, Deputy and acting comr troller
of the Currenoy, do hereby certify
that "The Concord National Bank
in the town of Concord.in the county
of Cabarrus and State of North
Carolina, is authorized tp commence
the business of banking as provided
in section fifty one nundred and
sixty-nin- e ot the Revised Statutes
of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my
V and and seal of office this 26th day
of June, 1888.

J. D. ABRAHAMS,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the Currency. jy 29 2 m.

University of
NORTH CAROLINA.

CHAPEL HILL, N.C.
) C

The next session beg'ns August 3d.
Tuition reduced to $30 a half year.
Poor students may give notes. Faculty
of fifteen teachers. Three full courses
of study leading to degrees. Three
short courses for the traiuiug of busi
ness men, teachers, physicians and
pharmacists. Law wbool fully equip-
ped. Write for catalogue to

Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE,
President.

GREAT I
In order to close out my stock of

Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons. Flowers.
&c, I will offer great inducements
to purchasers until the same is dis-
posed of. Call and see me. I mean
just what I say

Mrs. J. M. CRSS.

KEEP COOL!
A larsre lot of sq iare palm leaf

fans at the Millinery Store.
Mrs. J. M. CROSS.


